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IUT1M TO REMKHBER.

Turn-tar- , July 14. Mutuxliat Stmle cmp
wei-lin- l "l'nhv cump grounds, to con-

tinue until July 27.

JVsin.1iivt July 15. Aneitnt Onler of
Unilt-- Vorknn-- grand loitg for Oregon
niw( in I'urtlaiut

Uoliirwtav, Jwy 22. iVpiilIrt national
0iivtiiliin mreis al St. Unit.

Weiliieoday. Anoint 1! Slate Firemen's
tournament ai AMona, io commii. .or
t litre days.

Wcdumlav, October 7 Orefion Stale Pair
meets at Snlt-m- , to continue until Tiles-lav- ,

Oclolwr IS.

Tliurwlay, November X Presidential elec-- 1

tion in all states of the I nion

KKII'AY, JULY 10, ISiHi.

The Hicycle a Political Power. j

Nowadays the world may easily be di-

vided into people who wheel and people

who do not; the former class seem to
l. K.,1........ .if ivivar. . ,

luumpAAini?
IIUN HID Lramiiiv v. , - I e j

s they Jo the solidarity due to this sin- -

ule enthusiasm. The bicycle has become

a power in economics and politics. Its
association, the League of American

Wheelmen, successfully fights the great

raihuads and is hearkened to by munic-

ipal and state legislatures. When the

wheelmen of Ch icauo wanted to visit

41 far Western meeting they insisted that
thoir fares should be at one-ba!- f price

and the lailroads were terrorized into

submission by the threat of having 150,-,00- 0

wheelmen solidly arrayed against

he.u TUetransporationhnes inmanytbeiirU. gnd tje ,rticle otl
-- summer

states have been forced to do away with

express charges on bicycles and treat

Jheui as checkable baggage. In several

localities the local bicycle associations

iiave decided that owners of wheels

ought to be generally taxed $1 a head

rfor the sake of obtaining lietter cycling

roads, and forthwith the legislative

,)Hwers bowed before them. In the streets

of New York City sprinkling-cart- s made

tincouifortable riding, and an ordinance

was at once obtained obliging the water-- 1

cart owners to leave a strip of unspnn-- 1

ikied asphalt three iett wide next to

each curbing Legislators are busy with

expert testimony on the question of

tarrying small children on bicvele handle-

bars. The League of American Wheelmen

is an institution which any presidential

candidate would be loath to oftend

From "1 he World's Sporting Impulse,"
by Charles D. Lanier, in Review of Re-

views for Julv.

Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,
111 was told by her doctors she had con-

sumption and that there was no hope

ior her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
Jfew Discovery completely cured her

nd she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thus. Kggera, 13s Florida St. San Fran-

cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, ap-

proaching Consumption, tried without
result everything else, then bought one
Lottie of Dr. King's New Discovery and

in two weeks was cured. He is natur-
ally thankful. It is such results, of

which these are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in

Coughs and Colds. Free trial botties at
Charman A Co's. Drug Store, Charraan
Bros JJlixk. Regular size 50 cents and
$1 00.

Help Home Industry.

The true foundation upon which to

build up the proBperfty of Oregon City
is to patronize home industry and thus
.keep our money at home. In laundry
work every dollar paid to Chinamen or
t Portland laundries is practically lost
to Oregon City especially when just as

good work at the same price can be had

at the Willamette Steam Laundry. This
is a new home institution, employing
only white help and is supplied with all

the latest improved machinery, and
using the purest spring water is able to
guarantee firstclass work. A trial of

our woik and price6 is asked. Delivery
wagon tj all parts of the5city. Down
towu oiHce at Wileha't's barber shop.

Don't Tobacco Spit

Or smoke your life awav, is the truthful,
startling title of a book about

the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves,
oliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-

hood. You run no physical or financial

risk, an is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure

or money refunded. Book free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., New lork or

Chicago. Charman & Co., Druggist.

The People's Favorite.

When you are hungry and want an
meal one that is well cooked

to your taste and well served try the
Kickel Lunch Counter, This is no
eecoiil t!;;?s raBtaurant, we feed the

lt people in Oregon City and they al-

ways go where they get full yalue for
their money. Give us a trial.

George Bros. Proprietors.

A Kecommcndation from Los Angeles.

tS32CabteIar St., Los Angeles, Cal.,
--After having suffered for a long time from
acute rheumatism without obtaining re-

lief, I used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and was almost Immediately relieyed.

I highly recommend this as the best
medicine known. D. M. Hamilton.
For sale by G. A. Harding, druggist.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot alt In leavening
Strength. V. 8. Government Report

How to Prvsn for a Photograph.
The modVrn photograph is a work ot

art ; ant! the preparation for having one's
photograph taken itt also a highly artia-ti-c

proceeding, requiring, aivording to
Mot, a deal of forethought and

the aid of the highest training.
Whether a woman te beautiful or not,
she ia not to bo blamed for dressing to
appear at her bos 1 in her "counterfeit
presentment": and now that even the
lack of beauty may be compensated by

araoeu j, am, lKwlmll? Jresa, the
plain wo mat) may have a pleasing and
very pretty photo if she will but heed

the dicta of those versed in art. An ar-

ticle iu lVmorest's Magaxiue for July,
"Iu the Photographic Studio," reveals
some of the secrets of the up-t- dato ar--

tistic photographer, and furnish" val

uable hints to till interested in having ar-- I

tistic portrait. It is charmingly illustrated
with portraits of numerous society belles
who have recently posed before the

camera.
"Intercollegiate Boat-Racin- is an

I,n,U,m,lv ni118trated tumor, es- -

neciallv interesting at present when

every one is hoping that Yale will win

at Ileuly. Some of the loveliest views
in New York City's great recreation
ground are given with "Play Hours in

Central Park." Kverv woman will

be interested "in Society Fads" and "A
Poster Luncheon." "Some French Km

broidery Designs furnishes unique
patterns for dainty embroidery on linen:

the illustrated paper on Mount Holyok
College will be read with pleasure by all

Hygiene" gives practical suggestions
about everv-da- y matters regarding

health that are valuable and timely.

The fashions are just what one needs

at this season of the year, and every one

who has ever used the patterns given

with this magaiine knows their intrinsic

value and how practical they are. Every

number of Ueuiorest's contains a pattern
order which entitles the holder to re- -

gnd yMl patterns Ht a merey
aomiatl e08t Tll(J patterns that can be

obuiueJ durinK a ye4r oa tue orders

given would if purchased in the regular

way cost at least from $50 to $75.

Every one who will take the trouble

to cut out this notice aud forward it, with
10 cents, to the address below, will re
ceive a samule copy of Demorest'a Mag-

azine, containing a pattern order which

entitles the holder to any pattern illus

trated in any number of the Magazine
published duriugthe last twelve months,

at the uniform price of four cents each ;

and frequently over thirty patterns are

illustrated in one number, thus affording

an almost unlimited variety to select
from . Demorest is published for $2 a

year, by the Demorest Publishing Com-

pany, 110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

Literary Motes.

The Review of Reviews for July is a

strong political number. The portraits
of prominent men of all shades of politics
are numerous and interesting, and the
editoral comment on the present situ-

ation is luminous. The Review is the
only monthly which is able to keep fully

abreast of all the political movements
and changes. It is never caught napping.

The action of the St. Louis convention
on the 18th of June is already history to
the Review of Reviews which appears on

the first day of July; indeed, that ac-

tion has been definitely and accurately
predicted in the number ot the month
previous. The Review has shown such
possibilities in political magazine journ-

alism as had not been dreamed of in the
philosophies of the magazine editor of

the conventional type.
The most thorough and authentic study

of William Mckinley's character and ca-

reer that has yet appeared in periodical

literature is contributed to the July Re-

view of Reviews by Mr. E. V. Smalley,

the well known journalist, whose inti-

mate knowledge of Republican party
politics and long aijuaintance with the
public men of Ohio render him pe-

culiarly adapted for such a task. Mr.

Hmalley was himself born and reared on

the "Western Reserve," only forty
miles from McKinley's Poland home,
and he writes with full personal know-

ledge ot the Major's early environment-Th-

article ia well illustrated.

"I have never had a day's sickness in
my life," said a middle-age- d man the
other dav. "What a comfurt it would
be," Bighs some poor invalid, "to be in

his place for a year or two." Yet lull of

the invalids we see might be just as
healthy as he, if they would only take
better care of themselves, eat proper
food and digest it.

It's so strange that such simple
things are oyerlooked by those who want
health.

It makes strength and strength wards
off sickness. The man who had never
been sick was strong because he always
digested his food, and you could become
the same by helping your B'.ornach to

work as well as his. Shaker Digestive
Cordial will help your stomach and will

make you strong and healthy by making
the food you eat make you fat.

Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10 cents.

Pure blood means good health. De

Witt's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula and
diseases arising from impure blood. C.
G. Huntley, druggist.

Munyon's medicines are the latest, and
Charman & Co., the drug-

gists, have a complete stock. Pamphlets
free.

REAL ESTATE TRAS8KERS.

Furnished Erery Week by the Clacks

iiiiih Abstract & Trust Company.

Sarah Carmen to Goo H Carmen

Juno 2tf lS'.HI V D 0 a in

Cam phell claim 1

It M Rude to Itarlhn Klaotsch
Aug III) 'IHIW Hi'1, ue'4 Bill
arle MOO

Uertha Klaotsch to R K Nicholson

Juno W W tj C el n e' rec 2 t
4 a r 1 e '

J N Teal to L 1. Porter May IS '1H1

deed lot 1 e'tt ol n w4 and s w

,,' of n e'a' sec :W t 1 a r Ho '.H

K M Atkinson to Louis llohonloi-t-e-

Juno 17 'iHi V I It 5 blk 47

Oswego 105

John Kief to Kate Rief June 2:1 'IK!

V 1 tl acres in Parrot claim. . .

M Johnson to W L Johnson Jun 10

'V w d 2o acres in sees 8 and !

t2 srl'e... S000

J V May to Arthur IVnleOct 1:1

".Hi w d blk 7 Purling' ad ex-

cept lB 4.V)

J P Young to W I Mathews lime

IS '.H1 q c 40 acres and a ' of n

Chas RostalltollJ Rostall June
24 'SHI 100 acres ot the Clifton

Calhoun claim 200

It S Cook to Hans Swenson 2i
March 'SHi w d lis 5 to 47 blk Its

Minthorn
A R Stephens to Minnie lnskeep

40 a in sec 3 t 4 a r 2e 373

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-

right to the Thome system of abstract

indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

the only complete set of abstracts in the

county, can furnish information aa to

title to land at once, on application.

Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts

etc. Ollice over Bank of Oreiron City.

Call and investigate. Address Ikx 377,

Oregon City Oregon.

Oregon City Market Report.

(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1 merchantable, I'm cents

per bushel.
Flour Portland. $:.10: Howard's

Best, $3.05; Fisher's Best, :1.00.

Oats in sks, white, 27 cents per

bushel, grav, 2o.

Millstuffs Bran, 14.00 per ton;
shorts, $14.50 per ton : chop, $13.50.

Potatoes 40 cents per sack.
Eggs, 11 cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 15 to 1!0 cents per roll.

Fresh Fruits Rhubarb, ll cento per

pound ; gooseberries, twn cents per lb.

Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 4

cents; boxes, evaporated, 4'jC
prunes, 2lj to 41,,' cents; plums, 2. to

3 cento.
Bacon Hams, 8 to 8'a' cents; sides,

S to 7 ; shoulders, ft to 6 ; lard, o to 7.

Livestock and Dressed Meals Beef,

live, 14 to 2 4 cents; hogs, live 234' cents;
hogs dressed, 3) cents; sheep, $1-0- to

$1.25 per head; veal, dressed, 4 cents.

Poultry Chickens, young, from $2;

old $2.75, turkeys, alive, 8 cents per

pound. Poultry advancing.

Old People.

Old people who requite medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will

find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.

This medicine does stimulate and con-

tains no whiskey nor other intoxicant,

but acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and bowels,
adding strength and giving tons to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
tierformance of the functions. Electric
T'.;tipra in an excellent appetizer anil

aids digestion. Old peophrllnd it just
what they need. Price fifty cents per

bottle at C'harman's A Co., druggist

Charman Bros, block.

Fire.
Policy holders of the defunct State

Insurance Company will find it to their
Interest to see me before placing their
business e!ewhere. Special induce
ment offered for the of such

risks in old and reliable companies.
A return premium allowed on unex-

pired term of State policy to apply on

premium of new policy.
Save money by calling upon me before

placing your insurance elsewhere.
Andrew G. Mai.htkn,

Office in Jangar Bldg. opjKigite court
house, Oregon City.

Bilious Colic.

Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to know

that prompt relief may be bad by taking

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhfea Remedy. It acts quickly nnd
can always be depended upon. In many
cases the attack may be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon us the first
indication of the disease appears. 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by O. A.
Harding, druggist.

Whooping Cough.

There is no danger from this disease
when Chamberlain's Cough Remeday is
freely given. It liquefies the tough
mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures a
speedy recovery. There is Bot the leaBt

danger in giving the remedy to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale by G. A. Harding,
druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlgheit Award.

A Pioneer's Reromnieniliitlon.

Mr. J. .V. Yenable, of IVwni-y- , a pio

neer ot Los Angeles County, Cal., says:
"Wlii-n-ove- t inn troubled with a pain

in the sluiiiiirh or with diarrhoea I use
ChiimU'rhiin's colic, cholera and di-

arrhoea, renidey. I have uwd it for

veins, know it to be a reliable remedy,

and recommend it to every one "

For sab' by U. A. I larding.

Lout. I Notices.

.lilinliiivtriitor' police.
XT01ll'K H MKItKHY OIVKN THAT THK

4 it i.liir.luiiml h Ixwii ilnlil llio
l .iullly I'.Milt ill IMnokniiixa I Ollllly. Hlilld ul
Oh'huii. AitiiinilHtrnlur l ll intilo ul ThuniHi
I lim.i.h. .!.. 'u. . I. All i'irniiii iiavtiii damn
mcnlii.t mild "lt ( Ttiumtu J. Iaml.li, il- -

ow.I.hio lii'ivliy imilili-- l t iiro'i iil Hie nn
illlly vnrlllo I lor CHVinont In Hm UmturiilKtH"! nt
l iiiriu vl U (Tui'kaiiiM I'.niiiiy. Hnumi, r l

ineoilioi) "I limwiiuii mnphKil. Ori'iii"! t'lly,
Orn "ii. w liltui i mi'iiHin Ir.nn Mil. lli.

Hmcd. Jnili' 10, lMIv tiKOKi.K J. I T It KIN.
AilnmiMr.iliir ul Dilute ul Tliuuiu J. Iimll.ll,

ll 01111 Hl' t.
IlKOWMtUl .t t'WI"KI.I, II I'J. 710

Allium')! tot A'lminl-tial'ir- ,

AtlmliilklrKlor'n police.
TOVICK H UKUKHV tKVKN THAT 1 UK

iiii.li'r.l.ii..l Im. Ii-r- i .liny ii.iii.ihi u

Iha lliill. ti K. H IV. .. JlLla. ul t m Mlllly

llllirl III ll' M il ul Kll'l!"!! I'T U0kIIIM
I'mnilr. AiliiilKt-tin- t Uul ilia Kilnli) 1 A lam
II MlliiKi', llrC H il All K'IIili llvllin
iIIiii i!liii mm rile. u n'.iirli I"

tin. .miiio. iifuiiirlv Yoniti tl in li e at ite
iiltlri' ul Tliu. f. K)i I Mni Mn-.it- , Ii tire-- i

vim ilty. oi!"ii, n.tiilu .n iii.iiiiIii Irum Hm!
lUuut t.ili iiuilee.

I OKKSA II STKANHK.
Ail iiiln lrtlri x ul ti.UK oi A'tmii II Mn

lit l t iiri'uun City. Oi,'t i, HiU J"!". lv ul
June, IMini. Ji ; Ul.

Nhrrlir'n Mulr.
Iu the Clreiill Court o Id "lt ol Ornuim, lor

tlir l uumn ul t

lleurre l.ill anil Thmnaa Duneati, K 'CiituM
ollliexil ul J. K. 11 Hainan. ilinjj, iiialn- -

I a a. J. W, Mir, Jami'ii Wnitlura ami M J.
May, ileluuiliiiiia.

Slain ul Ore. iu, t uiuity of ("ariainaa,
V HIT UK UK A J I' IK I M KMT OHUKII.

HYilm-iv- a .1 an eieciitlini, July luuml mil
nl ati.1 un.ler tlm aval ul Hie attuva eutitll
court In the tr i 'iilllW.1 rail e to mo iliv
ilim'loi atul Ualeil tue VWt.t ilay ul June,
iHi.irt unun jiuiKin nt ivn lervil i.l
nil-ra- il iu alil conn mi Hi IMi ily ul Jmw.
lv.nl, 111 (ivur ol IjU.'Ii aiut llinu.
Imuran, Kieeiil"' ol lh lat will ul J K.

ItiiiKtiixn, ilali.llT.. an i if lut J. W. Mar.

Jam. W lit ik k ami M J, M ,y, .laieiulanla, tor
the mm ol ll?i 7i', lm liilu e.1 t eroun at the
rata ol A oj.it. e annum fr 'in tiie I7ih iir
ul June, ami the lurther itim ul I Ml aiiur-nay'-

!.', hiiJ the iurt"uruui ol fiu.cu.ta nm!
an i Ui.liuraa ' ta. ami teivta u auil uhiii
ihla writ, c uniiininlliig me to make aala ol t

tulluwiiif ileu'TlU' l r al pniTiy .llu.te lu ilia
I'ounty oil lack nta-- , sta ul Ore.-oii- ,

All nf hl.wk a iu llarillura ail.ll Iu I loth I'llr ul
tiri'tfun On In ilis o uuiy I I'lai kaiu. ami
at.ie ul urenuit. acronlliia lu t ia recurtluU I a
ul aa il Dtr lim a aiMHIoii. now mi ma in the
ottlre ,1 Hie nrnfilvr ol coureiraucea lur tau
cutiuty aud a'at..

Nnw, iliainuue, Dy v rtue ai aaia eiecui on,
JmUmanl onler ami Ji'Oiei. a ul lu compliant'
with tne cuininatiua oi .am ru, iwiimnf uur- -

lay. the I'tilar ul Autiiat, lMi, al the hour ul
'Ju'ilurkl. M at the Itiiiii Uivir ul lha l oiiu'y
Court H un In in ty o. Or kuii IMly. lu ml
cuuuir ami lil.'. neli al pulil c auc l in, au )e t
tu reilemutliiii, tu tue IUKiiel luuiii'r, ior t.
(ulil coin. ch Hi h n I. ail I'! rlht till ami
miara.t winch the wl.hln nam 1 Ul n Ian a or
ither ol thvm, hd mi Ilia ilaie ul Hm al arh

ment ur ..n e haJ lu n I In in a .ur
Wu'rllnxl real pruajity or a ir pan thereul. in
ail.Iy aald exji'Uti.'ii, J i'ivineui uruer,

lulereal, r ata ami all " crillnx coata.
HaiaU, Ongun tl y, Or., jii it. -n

f..i:. MADDnCK.
Ml irHTuf (' ark. ilia. Uoiiiik. nr. von

By N. M. Muonr, Dei.uiy. 7 , - H

Mlirrlll") Mule.
In the Cir iiH Court ol Hi sia a ul Orig in, for

CUV k.iu.a. C unity.
L L. While, I'laiullir, v. K. M. Ilnrlniau,

A. HartmnK j . r. iiiaau. aa hm g iuc oi ine
nt .te oi K. M. H iruiai', an In a'. ui
Mary J ine ll.ir man; ! mi Wnlie: Ch u I'

r. Huiiuh on, Kilkiir WaTenaiiil Fra k II.

HoilK . P .rtlier.,. ('. tl, Huiulit ill Co..
IK'u reliu.a an i K. H. Akin, imrim ri. Akin,
Seliina A I u ; M. I ( hi. H N ek Iln . J.
Hi. ii. el u mi I I. 1. C h i, imrinera, aa i:

Jt .; H menlalil. miilin Com-pin-

ft riirp irrtllnti ; A H Mirii:ia-n- lu hit
Imllv .1 ta il cipA"t y nnl aa a.nUuee ami aa r-
edly, r of tin: e.tatu o K. M. Ilartinaii. au In
tulveut dehtur; J. K. Mar.uani; I W M ir
iiiun; Jeaiili ('. Yutitnc Olive I'. I. 'Kin; I'.
A. Mfi miii; Mary J. Altirwlil auil O nrijii
W. M'iriUni, UuitMiilanla.

Slat ot Orcg Ul, ( uunlv ol Clack unit, a.
"IY VIKU K f)F A JCWIMKNT OltHFIl.
J ilc'-r- . e ami I'Xi'C'ittun, ilulr lanu'il mil
ul iud ui.ik-- t e aji.l u. t. in ah ivjciitltl ru r.
In tue nb ive eniltluil c iii4u, to me duly tllra tint
anil ilattil I'm A h day ul Jlln. It'll, nil a

judiiin ui reiole'i d ftml enturail in aahl court on
the 19. h day of June. 'jt, lu favur ol lha atinv--

name pI'ilunlT, and nital'iiil tha ahure iiaii.tnl
ili'fcn lai ts Mi'.lsia A. Hartmau ami K. ,M.

Hnriinau, lor the mini nl l..i.l i, with Int. r
eat t ii rjou at the rule "I III .r cent, pur an.um
limn tue yth day ol Marcn, ivjn, aud t .e

.inn ol fl.ii'j, with tnieru-- t thiire in iruu
June l.'uh, Ihm, at the rate nt Slier C'Hit. ir an
uuiu. and the luriluT .11111 ol lml, na nt or in 'a
le?. n the iiiriiuir auni ol $.'1. c i.t hih!
dlahurai'mcntH, ami 111 favor "f l.nni Wnltu ami
aalii.t lliu ahovu linuied ilefumliinta, M", ia a
A. Hartinnii and K M. llurtiiiaii, mr the 11111 ul
infill. Willi llitirum at the ratenf 10 p:r 1: mi.
air aiiniirn Irum Uie'!rd day 01 March, lill . and

the (tlrlhur atlm 01 1IINJ, na attnrney'a feu . nnd
the lurtlK-- r auinuf U), coma and il.htira uuoia,
and tne i ol and llliun thla writ, cu :i

me to ninke a do of tli'i tnllowlmc d fcrl cd
red properly .Itmite lu ihu County of i: cka
iiiiih, and Sihu ol Urvitoii: at a

point :i.lli chalua aontn nnd I rt chaliia uoriii lii"
weal .rorathe norHii'ii.t corner nl t ;io) Koli.r
Allen I). 1.. C In towna iln II 1011111 ufrnnul
eaat of the Wlllnmelle iiierldlnii, rutuiiiu
thence north '''2 weat 1.51 cuiina lo a a nm.';
llleiicu nu 11U :2" 4 wual 2 rliniua lo n it.ie;
tni' nee .011 h hi0 4.1' cant 1. Til 11a.11. 1 n corne
of Mmloa A. H'iriiiiau'a land; thence norm 2.1

4,"i' cnat '1 cluil a Rionit .ileilua A. Il l tin m'a
laud to the place nf h Kir.nlnir, euiiialnlnii

ol nu acre more or nun ih il purl
uf the H. I C. of Kick. el lltiniKo

aa cl dm No. 40 lu towiinhlp '1 a ul li

aouth raiiife I ol tne Will .mtittu 111 trull 111.

and iKKii'iili'K at a point Pa) rola aunt ol tne
norllu'HHl cuner ol anld "and claim, runuli g
thence wmt '2u7'i roda, tlicii' e a nun 1 , ro.ia;
thcuce en.t l.'r'i rodnj theme north Hi n a;
thcni'e eiat 112 r- d ; tri'iiu'i' aooth ;12 roda; thcuce
emit 80 rule; theme mrlli HI) roda iu .mi 0 hcj
ol hcKinnlii i.co tat nl hk noru mor or luaa.

Now, tliuruiorH, y virtue ol aald ox" U .011,

JiidKuiciii nrdur nil I d it ie, and In cu upl nne
witn the coliiina'id In'aald writ. I will, n kh

urdny, the Hihdny of AuKUat, 1"'J, nllh hour of
1 o'clock P. M., nt tn Inuitdoorof the Cou ity
Court llo'iai In Hi i city of Oreicin Ci y in mil l

county a id atKtn, null at puhlio audio 1, 'il'Jii' t
to riidHiiiptlon, to tne hiKlmat hid ler, u- - U, H

Kiild coin, ca ll In hand, the rem pr mo tv II r t
iiiiuva d' H' rihad, and all the ilKlit. title nnd In-

to ret which th defendant, or either of mom,
and which any peraon cliilmliiK under thuiii, or
under any or either of them, had titer du 0 Hm

23rd dny ol Kiihrunry, Is'ja, or have or ha lure
Hi'iulrcd therein or there o. and alao tue f
prniierty laat auove leacrllied and nil the rlnlit,
title mill lutereat whlci the anld dof iiida ila, or
either ol tneiu, and which any purao ckiIuhuk
under thorn, or under any or elthur of ilmm
had therein on the 30:h day of Nov mlmr, 1KHM,

or have or Had a.nco ni:iiilrid therein or the
to anility aald execution, Jud guient, oruor,

dncreea, lutereat, coata nnd all acoi-ui- co la;
tti proceed of tho aaie ol tho parcel of
laud firat above ilnaorlhud to lie app ted lliat to
the pavmont and diachargeol the Jud inieiii re-

covered by intd I L. White aKaltut the anld K.

H. Hnrtmnn and Mellaaa A. lUrlinin, and tne
coata and expenae of making auc and
ault, aud the proceed of the ante 0' tlienniod
of laud mat above deacrllied he app led flr.t to
the payment ol the Judgment In Invor of the
aald Iaam While ngnluat tha anld K. M. Ilnr'-ma- n

and Mellaaa A. llnrtman nnd the co. a and
expuiiai: ol innkliig audi aale nnd ml , and
after inch Judgment Rhall hnvoluen ant ill d,
then to the piiymeiit of the Juilgineut 111 invor
of the anld I, I.. White, until the win ahnll
hare been fully paid and discharged, II

be reallied from auch aale.
Dated, Oregon City, July ft. iwai.

K. (;. (HADDOCK,
RherlfTof Clack atna County, Orogon,

By N. M. Moouy, tiapnty.

INI 1 Ul) IWAAl JH 1

Doors, Windows,

Moulding,

Window Glass,

OK OTIIKIt lllllLMNli JLVTEIIlAli?
Till) TO:

C. H. BESTOW h CO- -

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods.

Corner llth and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

VREGON CITY
W

New mill Knlurgeil Simp with nil iiiiliiiiiffH fur

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work fxirtitcil iu tln ln'rd milliner jMisnilile. Protuptni'HH gimrun- -

ti'ftl on all onliTH.

REPAIRING - A - SPECIAL! Y.

Pliers tlic lowi-h- t to lie liml in I'ortlmul. SIioji on Fourth Street,
near Muin, (lit'non City, Oregon.

ROAKK BROS., Proprietors

ATTENTIO- N-

Wo arc lu'aliuartorH for Lightning Ico Croatu l'rcci'rs,
Sori'on Doors, Window Screens, KiiIiIkt I Inst', Lawn Mowers,

liawn Kaki-s- , Wiro Nottinp, Ltiliricating 0U of all kinds,
Hal hYi t Metal and everything in tho hardware lino at juices to
suit tho times. Also solo agents for Simonds' cclehratod cross
cut saws.

POPE
Main mid Fourth StH

lfrRi1 A M v,'ry r'iii:iikiihli.' nml certain relief jriv- -

WUIYIAm w,,,im11 ''--

v
M(KK''S lUiVKAIaKI)

KKMK1Y lniH jjivt'ii it the naino of Women's
Friend. It is uniformly ,

HticeeHnful in releiiviiijf tho
hiii'kai'lii'ft lieailaelieH ami rllll weitkneHS which liunlen
and fhorteiiH a womnn'H life. ThoiisanilH of women

IRON WORKS

St CO,
Oregon City.

YOU

A

FnmotiflllteiTiffily qtilcklr, pnnrmnently nil

testify for it. It will ivo health nml ntrenj,'th, nnd

mako life a jilenHtirc. FOlt SAI.K HV THK

STEWART & IIOLMHS DRUG COMPANY.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Sts. Telephone and Bailey Gatzert

Columbia Rivor & Pugot Sound Navigation Company.
Alder Street Dock, Telephone No .'!.rl.

Portland, Astoria and the Ocean.
Telephone) leaves Portland 7 A. M., daily except Sunday. Tolcphon

leaves Astoria 7 V. M., daily except Sunday.
Runs direct to train for Clatsop beach and connects with Sir. Ilwaco

for Ilwaco trains running to all points on North beach.
Iiailey Gatzert leaves Portland 8 P. M., daily, except Sunday; on

Saturday 11 P. M. Iieaves Astoria daily at 0:45 A. M., except Sunday
and Monday; on Sunday 7 P. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop
beach and Ilwaco beach.

This line has a boat connecting with both beaches, roturning from
Astoria every night in tho week. U. B. SCOTT,

E. A. SEELEY, President.
Agent.

I T4 f 4
lThU

I T1 H nnrvnim

niim, nvll
ymttlifnltrror
uml lilfMMl

Mnnlljr mirrlfilln
pnlil, with a
m1lciil
ttrmiifiitl hi.m

rur8AlolaOrotfui.Clty,Ui

enmi

,

. . . . uittiMtHON, yyuiik mumnry, iitin or umiri nwbr(
lleiulindM). Wukufiiintmi, It Vlialllv, Nlwlitlr Kinl

Unmuhm, lirtpiUMi(!r and wkhLIhk cllminHHii oniiM1 bf
ur e.ficrws. Cuiitu.iiiuiuoluii. Uanrrv ioiila

hiilldrr. JMnkniilhoimlnn(J piinrnfroitirHiHl plump.
vfntprMkit- V I piirttnxf II furVA. llr BiittljirtH

written gwirtintrti or vumfy refiimlrd. Wrlti im,frfe
hMkt tmlnf1 plnln wrnppor, with tcntlmnnlnlii n4

tirl icir. A'orhtr7fi tnr rtmnultntitmt. tlrwiMnt imittpm

i!tf..by CUAHMAN & CO.t UruvtflBU.


